Photographs, ca. 1914-17 (5 folders)
   (includes photos of Berryman, Sack Rush, Co-op fire, buying Prom tickets, Dean Tommy Arkle Clark, party, waiting at train station, Hobo band, Freshman-Sophomore Scrap, football games, friends, and other unidentified groups)

Programs for plays and musical events, 1914 1915

Sheet music

Scrapbook
   1-5 Friends' autographs, athletic record, entertainment list, "My Favorites" (1914-15)
   6 Photographs of Sack Rush (1914), Helmut Initiates, College of Agriculture, and friends; football ticket (1914)
   7 Letter regarding coach for Junior basketball team (1917) and "Senior Hat/Senior Memorial" committee list
   8 Ticket stubs; Harvard Musical Clubs concert program (1914); basketball program (1915); wedding announcement (1915)
   9 Tags for Scrap, Belgian Relief; Explanation of weather flags on Main Hall; football schedule (1914); invitations to Episcopal Church events
   10 Programs for Annual Ag Round-Up (1915), Post Exam Jubilee; grade report
   11 Calling cards; invitation to YMCA reception; programs for play, concert; Athletic Association membership card (1914-15)
   12 Study list (1915); newspaper clippings; military patch
   13 Grade report (1914-15); Girls' Annual Student Show program (1915); newspaper clippings; choral program; study list; Senior Stag tag (1915)
   14 Photographs of military cadets
   15 Photographs of campus, friends, University Hall, Foellinger Auditorium, Company B 1st Regiment Inspection Day (1916); University Brigade Military Day (1915), geology trip
   16 Dance program, grade reports (1915-16)
   17 Sheet music; newspaper clippings; "Home Going" program (1914); theater programs; Illinois song sheets; national anthems (ca. 1914)
   18 Letter regarding Berryman's class presidency (1917); grade report (1916-17); letter regarding Berryman's request to enter Officer Material School
   19 Newspaper clippings regarding campus events
   20 1914-15 Athletic Teams (poster)
   21 Glee and Mandolin Club letterhead

Oversize.

Glee and Mandolin Club photograph, 1915-16